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This paper b r i e f ly  describes three modes f o r  accom- 
plishing the  Pars larding nission and compxres them 
on'a gross basis  t o  indicate t h e i r  probable order of 
merit an6 t o  identify design reqdirements glaced on 
the &rs-excursion xcduie ( I v E N )  by the  choice of 
mode. 
requir i rg  low weight i n  zartk o rb i t  requires the  i v Z M  
Tize paper sho~i-s ~ h z t  e flyby-rendezvow zode 
L bo enzer the &.rs atz?.osGk;ere a t  veloci t ies  ranging 
from 20,000 t o  30,OX i 't/sec. 
rendezvaus mode i s  nct  covered i n  t h i s  paper but 
xe r i t s  fur ther  stucy. 
The iWi34 fo r  t he  flyby- 
2ne I G X  fo r  the othw mGes GI" Kission accomplishment 
,\?gfns i t s  act ive 03era t l oaa l  sequence i3 Xars o r b i t  
~6 need not be great ly  inr'lLenced by the method of 
delivery t o  Mars orb i t .  
Parametric s tudies  o f  the entry problem fo r  twa 
vehicles typifying a bal l is t ic- type and a l i f t i n g -  
body-tyye were conducted t o  ident i fy  the  problems 
associated with deslgti of a PEM t o  accommodate the  
extremes of 3ars atmospheric density presently pre- 
dicted. 
\ 
\ 4  
?his  brLef s5-d.y Indi.:ates t ha t :  (a) the  ;resently 
:.;redieted density extremes of the  ivkrs atnosphere 
wesent-no serious design problems for a PIEX which 
CZLl  0;- dc~-a'ie - - zcross  t'ne en t i re  band of predicted 
2ensi t ies ;  ,-; ) det&i:Ls of operational requirements 
- - -  
iliissivii objective:; wiii control t'ne ckoice o: 
configuration raL& e r  -;hac ?::try requirezmts; an2 
( c )  
but has l e s s  operational 3lexibLlity thm a high 
L/D : , z d i .  
t he  bz l l i s t i c - tx?z  3i3 2s l i gh te r  and si,:-?ler 
\ 
INTRODU' :TI OX 
Mars i s  perhaps the  most exciting target  fo r  space exploration following Apollo 
and i t s  definit ion of the lunar characterist ics.  
ing beciiuse of the poss ib i l i ty  of l i f e  on i t s  surface and the ease with which 
mm migi\t be supporked there. 
when we consider the  wide range of temperatures i n  space; t he  atmosphere is  
relativt:ly hospitable. 
6f pres::ure suits would have to be worn; and the atmosphere fo r  breathing would 
have t o  be supplied. 
(.I$ t o  2%) which can be concentrated with re la t ive ly  simple systems t o  provide 
the des:.red concentration of oxygen and t o  provide water fo r  drinking and various 
sanitar:; puri)oses. 
the l i f i  support requirements on the Mars surface could be met, with the  
excepticn of food, the log i s t i c s  support f o r  a Mars sc i en t i f i c  s t a t ion  would be 
small. 
Mars, t l e  energy requirement is l e s s  than t h a t  required t o  deliver cargo t o  the 
lunar si r face.  
Studies indicate tha t  the exploration of Mars is  feasible with the present 
technolcgy. However, cer ta in  advances i n  t h i s  technology are highly desirable 
and wodd reduce considerably the weight i n  ear th  o rb i t  required t o  accomplish 
t h i s  mission. 
adequatc for the  Mars mission. 
A p o l l o  cmmand module are adequate for  the ear th  reentry. 
i n  technology required La i n  the  area of heat-protection systems f o r  ear th  
reentry fo r  veloci t ies  ranging from 45,000 t o  60,000 ft/sec. 
It appears feasible t o  accomplish the mission using the  Saturn V as the launch 
vehicle and with chemical propulsion i n  the spacecraft. 
.for earta-orbit-depart would be highly desirable, but not essent ia l .  
propulsim reduces the  number of Sa%urn V ' s  that would have t o  rendezvous t o  
.provide 3arth-depart propulsion. 
Mars i s  par t icular ly  in te res t -  
The temperatures of the Mars surface are temperate, 
However, atmospheric pressures a re  such t h a t  some type 
The atmosphere contains water vapor and probably oxygen 
/ 
Since it appears that  with r e l a t ive ly  simple equipment a l l  I 
I n  addition, i f  atmospheric braking is  used for  landing supplies on 
The Apollo guidance and navigation system techniques a re  
;bst of the subsystems and equipment of the  
I
The greatest advpce  
\ 
Nuclear propulsion 
Nuclear 
Eiis capability, with the  present technology 
a d  syst:ms now under development, makes the  Mars missions of immediate in t e re s t .  
2 
MARS M I % I O N  MODES 
1. 
2.  
There ar*e a multitude of modes for  accomplishing t h e  Mars mission. 
t2-x most; a t t r ac t ive  modes appear t o  be variations of three basic modes. Since 
the m&:s di:ffer primarily i n  the use of propulsion o r  atmospkcres f o r  braking 
and i n  !;he place' that  rendezvous operations occur i n  the  mission, we w i l l  r e f e r  
t o  thesc: modes as: 
However, 
1. the flyby-rendezvous mode 
I 2. the  aerodynamic-braking mode 
3. the  propulsive-braking mode 
Flyby-Rf ndezvous Ikde 
The 'flyby-rendezvous mode i s  shown i n  Figure 1. This mode involves two 
spacecrc f t .  
decelerEtes and lands, using the Mars atmosphere. 
by Mars without decelerating and returns t o  earth. 
One spzcecraft, the  HEN, i s  laurched, proceeds d i rec t ly  t o  W s ,  
The other spacecraft f l y s  
T h e  sequence b r i e f ly  is: 
3. 
4. 
5 .  
6. 
Rendezvous the Saturn V payloads i n  ear th  orb i t  necessary t o  assemble 
the flyby spacecraft and accomplish assembly and checkout. 
Launch the flyby spacecraft into the Mars flyby t ra jectory.  
may occur 50 t o  100 days pr ior  t o  launch 09 the  MEM since i t s  t r a n s i t  
time t o  Mars requires about 200 days. 
Rendezvous the necessazy Saturn V payloads t o  assemble the MEM i n  
ear th  orb i t .  
L a u c h  the  MEM into a t ra jectory designed fo r  d i rec t  landing on W s .  
h e  MI34 proceeds t o  Mars, decelerates aerodynamically t o  e l l i p t i c a l  o r b i t  
velocity and may establ ish a circular o rb i t  from which the  landing s i te  
i s  cnosen. 
s i t e  may be reached without establishing a circular  o r b i 6  the landing 
is  accomplished In a continuous maneuver from i n i t i a l  entry. 
Choices Ln the launch tixes and t ra jec tory  variables.of the  two space- 
c r a f t  are such t h a t  stay-times of about 40 days can be provided without 
und-Je increases i n  the  required inject ion ve1oci;ies. 
engineering research ac t iv i t i e s  a re  conducted during the s tay  on the 
surface. 
This launca 
Assemble and checkout the MEM. 
If the  approach t ra jectory i s  such t h a t  a desired landing 
Scient i f ic  n,id 
2 
7. 
8. 
9 -\ 
A s  the flyby spacecraft approaches Mars, the de t a i l s  of i t s  t ra jec tory  
are tr&-&mitted t o  the MEDI and the detailed procedure fo r  rendezvous i s  
developed by the  two spacecraft. 
A s  the'flyly spacecraft passes Mars, the  ascent stage of the MEM is 
launched ipto a t ra jec tory  matching t h a t  of the  flyby spacecraft. 
Rendezvous is  accomplishd on t h e  re turn t ra jectory.  A l a u c h  window 
of three t o  four hours can be provided for  a t  the  expense of an added 
1,000 ft/seq velocity capability above t h a t  required t o  match spacecraft 
veloci t ies  i n  the ideal  case. The rendezvous would then be accomplished 
about two days a f t e r  launch.. 
After rendezvous, the MEM crew transfers  t o  the  flyby spacecraft and t h e  
re turn t r i p  is completed. 
_ _  - 
Aerodynz mic-Braking Mode 
Th; s mode i s  -skm i n  Figure 2. The sequence fo r  the  mission is: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
The Saturn V payloads necessary t o  assemble the spacecraft a r e  launched 
into ear th  orb i t .  
spacecraft i s  launched into the trans-Mars t ra jectory.  
The spacecraft is  then deployed t o  i t s  a r t i f i c i a l -g rav i ty  configuration 
.an& spun up t o  produce the ar t i f ic ia l  gravity fo r  the outbound portion 
of' the f l i g h t  which. w i l l  cover approximately 120 days. 
settles into i t s  normal routine wherein the ac t iv i ty  is  divided between 
the operation of the  spacecraft, the  conduct. of s c i en t i f i c  experiments, 
and the collection of engineering information. 
maneuvers a re  executed as required. 
A t  about f ive  t o  t en  days out from Mars, the  vehicle is  brought back t o  
i t s  entry configuration and f ina l  entry-corridor corrections are made. 
The vehicle enters the Mars atmosphere a t  velocity of about 25,000 ft/s.c, 
which i s  typ ica l  of missions for the ear ly  1970's. 
35,GOO f t /sec a re  typical  of missions occurring i n  the l a t e  1970's. 
spacecraft enters the  Mars atmosphere and decelerates t o  o rb i t a l  velocity, 
which is about 11,000 ft /sec.  
sucl:, tha t  an e l l i p t i c a l  o rb i t  i s  established which has an apogee near 
the desired circular-orbit  a l t i tude  from which landings will be 
conducted. 
The spacecraft i s  assembled and checked out and the  
The crew then 
Course-correction 
Velocities up t o  
Th? 
The deceleration mane-Aver is adjusted 
I' ,, 3 
\\ , 
5. 
. 6. 
t h  
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
/ 
After the  desired o rb i t  is  established, the Mars-excursion module i s  
checked out, landing s i t e s  are  selected, landing operations planned, 
and the Mars-excursion moiiule crew enters the MEN. The ME51 is then , 
decelerqted from the  Mars orbi t  and descends aerodynamically t o  the  
surface. 
The crew stays on the Mars surface from 10 t o  40 days conducting 
various sc i en t i f i c  ac t iv i t i e s  and exploring the  surface hi the vicini ty  
of the MEM. 
When the exploration i s  complete, the launch stage of the MEM i s  pre- 
pared for  launch and i s  injected into a rendezvous t ra jec tory  with the  
ear-ch-return spacecraft. 
iienctezvous i s  accomplishek i n  the Mars or3i t .  
data are  transferred t o  the spacecraft which then prepares for  the 
return journey. 
The spacecraft i s  injected into the trans-earth t ra jec tory  and the 
return- t r ip  operations a re  similar t o  those conducted on the outbound 
t r i p .  
A s  the ear th i s  approached, the crew makes the f i n a l  terminal corrections, 
enters the earth-reentry rwsdule, checks it out, accomplishes the reentry, 
an6 completes the mission. 
/--- 
The crew and scientific 
' 
PrOpulSi ve-lk-aking Mode 
Thc propulsive-braking mode i s  similar t o  the aerodynamic-braking &de just 
describcd except t ha t  a propulsion module i s  used t o  decelerate the  vehicle into 
a Mars c rb i t ,  ra ther  than using the Mars atmosphere f o r  deceleration. Except 
fo r  %hi: deceleration into the Mars orbit ,  other phases of the mission a r e  
szrLt -- . 
biu-Ly :;n arrangement of the  configuration. 
s;3acecrzf-L k v e  any heat protection or any special  aerodynamic configuration 
The poFdslve-brakir: schcme has the advmttage of considerEble f k x i -  
There are no requirements t h a t  the 
- -t -2- a tmc  spheric deceleration t o  a Ibrs o r b i t .  Therefore, freedom is allowed i p  
A, h ?&mer tc vhich provisions w i l l  be mde f o r  packaging the ME51 and. fo r  pro- 
iucing m t i l i c i a l  gravity. 
Mission iYIodr. Comparisc;:- - I 
M l e  i i s  a weight summary for  the atmospheric-braking-mode spacecraft i n  
eart'n o r b i t .  
mill ion poun12s. 
These weights are based on a 40-day l a z x h  window and t o t a l  1.47 
It appears operationally feasible t o  design fo r  a contingency 
1. 
. .. . - -- 
- 
' 4  
t i m e  in  ear th  orbi t ,  therefore eliminating the 40-day launch window requirement. 
With a one-bay launch window, the  t o t a l  weight i n  ear th  o rb i t  is  reduced t o  1.2 
million pounds. 
F i t w e  3 shows a comgarison of the vari;;ls raodes for  accomplishing the  E2-s . 
mission. 
mode anti the  atmospheric-braking mcde with a one-day launch window tha t  the 
a%nosph(:ric-braking mode requires only s l igh t ly  more weight than the  flyby- 
rendezvous mode. The all-chemical propulsive-brake into Mars o rb i t  requires a 
height :in ear th  o rb i t  which is greater than the  atmospheric-braking modes by a 
factor  of about 3.  If nuclear propls ion  i s  used l o r  a l l  propulsive phases of 
the mistdon, departing earth orbi t ,  braking at  Mars and departing Mars, the  t o t a l  
weight :in ear th  o rb i t  is  reduced t o  about 1.5 million pounds. 
It can be seen from the weight requirements for  the flyby-rendezvous 
Fi[:u-e 3 indicates t ha t  an all-chemical Mars mission system is feasible, 
using %.turn V as a basic launch vehicle since rendezvous of six payloads 
should lbe feasible  a t  t h i s  time. 
tage t h a t  might be expected i f  nuclear propulsion is  u t i l i zed  f o r  the  earth- 
departm*e maneuver of the  atmospheric-braking mode. 
propuls5on fo r  departure at  Mars would reduce the t o t a l  weight i n  ear th  orbi t ;  
however, the  l iquid hydrogen propellant for nuclear rockets has a very low 
density (4.2 l b s  per cubic foot )  and would require large tanks and therefore 
large wcights for heat-protection material and insuiation. 
nuclear propusion departing the Mars orbi t  would be re la t ive ly  small. 
It also demonstrates the considerable advan- 
The use of nuclear 
The gain fo r  using 
MARS i3XC~URSION MODULE D E I G N  CONSIDERATIONS 
M~ss;c,-. nodes have been described which could result i n  d i rec t  entry of a 
Mars-excwsion module from o r b i t a l  velocit ies of 11,000 f t /sec t o  hyperoalic 
ve loc i t les  of 35,000 f't/sec. 
are given i n  t h i s  section, with emphasis on the e f fec ts  of atmospheric extrcnes 
and vehjcle configuration extremes. 
considelable e f fec t  on heat-protection-system requirements, it i s  believed t h e  
operatic na l  problems and system design problems fo r  terminal f l igh t ,  landing 
and l a u c h  are s i m i l a r .  
Detailed considerations of entry from Mars o r b i t  
Althcugh the higher veloci t ies  w i l l  have 
,- 
Fiewe 4 i s  a schematic of a b a l l i s t i c  Mars-excursion module. The cylindri2al 
cone-tixped vehicle i n  the center i s  the launch and rendezvous vehicle. The 
5 
accommodatiors and the  crew compartment are designed f o r  four men or two men 
plus 800 lbs of. s c i en t i f i c  data, bkrs surfzce samples and various specimens 
tha t  one rrxight desire t o  return frcm the h r s  swface.  
constructed on ekther side of the  launch vehicle on the basic heat-shield 
structure.  
compartcient is  the livim-area fo r  the crew during the 10- t a  40-day stay-time. 
on the-EiEaTs sur<Sectors of the heat shield are  deployed on shock absorbers 
t o  ac t  as landing gear. 
'If the vehicle lands on s o i l  t ha t  has very low bearing strength. 
deceleration i s  by a tpsphe r i c  drag, using the spherical heat shield as  the drag 
device. Terminal decgleration is accomplished with parachutes. Rocket engines 
provide hover for  f i n a l  touchdown at  specific s i t e .  
Two compartments are  
One of these compartments i s  the  sc i en t i f i c  s t a t ion  and the  other 
/--- 
The heat shield provides an inherent emergency casabi l i ty  
The basic - -- -- --- - 
Table 11 i s  a detailed weight summary of the  major systems and elements of 
a typical  hrs-excursion module. 
f i&ure 5 shows an arrangement of a lifting-body shape typical  of some shapes 
being investlgated by the  Langley Research Center. This par t icular  arrangement 
gives a high b a l l i s t i c  coefficient t o  the vehicle. The equivalent wing loading . 
i s  such t h a  the  equilibrium-glide velocity of the  vehicle i s  supersonic. 
low te rn ina l  descent requirement of the vehicle i s  most economically accomplished 
T??e 
with parachutes unless engines can be developed which u t i l i z e  the Mars atmosphere, 
e.g., tke air turbo-rockets. 
vehicle could be decelerated and a hover and landing maneuver accomplished a t  
r e l a t ive ly  smll expenditures i n  fue l  weight. 
i s  probzbly not much greater than the landing system fo r  the  baL2s t i c  vehicle 
i f  we consider the landing system t o  include the hover rockets, t h e i r  fuel as 
vel1 as the parachutes and their  d e p l o p n t  systems. The landing s i t e  flexi- 
b i l i t y  a2d mneuver f l e x i b i l i t y  of the lifting-body shapes makes them a t t r ac t ive  
when considering l a t e r  missions t o  The Mars surface. 
I With the development of t h i s  type of engine, the 
The weight of the engine systems 
. 
I 
To 3btain a be t te r  f e e l  fo r  the problems associated with designing one 
vehicle so accommbdate the extremes of atmospheric density presently propczd, 
a paramexic study on two extremes in  configurations was chosen. The atms- 
pheric ectrernzs used for  t h i s  study wsre taken from Speigel 1 , as nearly a l l  
p r e d i c t i x ,  of Mars atmosphere f a l l  wi th in  these limits. 
extremes a r e  shown i n  Figure 6. 
These predicted deusitj- 
6 
I 
The effects  of atmospheric extremes on the o rb i t a l  r e t ro  requirement f’or 
d i rec t  entry a re  presented i n  Figure 7. 
a t  an aJ*blti.‘2trL- --chosen al t i tude,  v h l l e  the &s:iasa i s  the direction of q;pl ica-  
t i o n  of a re$ro velocity. 
bour,dar’es tha t  define d i rec t  entry for t:;s ugyer and lower density c x t r e x s  WE 
shown. 
T;;LZ. rc.quim l e s s  
Tie d i f  :’ererice i n  atmospheric extremes represents approximately 70 f t /sec i n  
rexro vdoci-;y requirements. 
Xie ordinate i; the re la t ive  velocity 
The parameter i s  the incremen-kl velocity. The 
These curves are based on zero L/i) entry. A body using negative l i f t  
V for deceleration, 5ut the reduction i s  not significant.  . -  
Thc! entry load factors  and ranges are presented i n  Figure 8 fo r  each con- 
-:’ _ _  : zw a CI t .on -- 
decLsL;y extxt:-,a. 
t k n  der-sity extremes, even for  the low- l i l t -ba l l i s t ic  shape. 
~ G & U S  are less than two ear th  g ‘ s .  
~ , X ~ ~ c c  errors or range errors  due t o  atmospheric differences, whereas the  
cinering with zero and positive L/D, and show the effecz of  atmclspheric 
The use of l i f t  has a more s ignif icant  e f fec t  on load factor  
In any case, the  
The h igh- l i f t  MEN can eas i ly  correct fo r  
L i15t of the  b a l l i s t i c  s t provide t h i s  capability. However, 
ti.: zxmcsp . -  d fromthe orbi t ing spacecraft pr ior  t o  
-_-vry fzon o rb i t  and the general landing area of i n t e re s t  selected. 
:caspk;ire netermined from the  orbi t ing spacecraft, landing i n  the  chosen area 
With the 
c u  53 z.ccomplished based on present guidance system errors  and an L/D = -25. 
The stagnation-point convectlve-heating r a t e s  fo r  t he  two vehicles and 
The b a l l i s t i c  shape represents atmospheric extremes *own i n  Figure 9. 
re la t ie3y-zGiest  heat-protection rquirements, whereas those of the l i f t i n g  
vehicle a r e  more severe. 
designed wi t i ,  a radiation-cooled heat-protection system. 
&------- 
However, even the l i f t i n g  vehicle can probably be 
- 
Figme10 shows the e f fec ts  of atmospheric density extremes on the terminal 
f l ig - i t  cmdi t iocs  a t  50,000 fee t  for the l i f t i n g  vehicle and the b a l l i s t i c  shape. 
The k i l l i s t i c  number for the l i f t i n g  vehicle i s  approximately 20, where the cDA- 
am f o r  the %alList ic  shape i s  approximately 1.5 subsonicly. Tke Lallis-,lc vehicle CTK 
w i l l  reao_h s;bsonic terminal conditions which a re  amenable t o  large-size >L--achui;e 
deployrceit. 
subsonic t e m i n a l  conditions. 
.k t -z l ly ,  the diameter 0:’ A? heat shiel? was chosen t o  provide 
The l i f t i n g  body, however, may have terminal 
velocit ies a t  from 1,400 ft /sec t o  2,300 f t /sec> 6 q c ~ i 2 L 1 g  on atms2heric  
extreme.;, a713 requiring re t ro  p r q x l s i o n  03: from 300 f t / s ec  t o  1,400 ft/sei. t o  grovide 
fa- the de?! oynent of large subsonic parechutes . 
vehicle s i ze  the loading can be remced ic half ,  which i s  a sizable weigL-; penalty, 
r e t ro  pJ-opmsion of from.100 ft/sec: t o  750 f t /sec w i l l  be required. Supezzonic 
drogues appear feasible only for re la t ively s m a l l  velocity d i f fe ren t ia l s  due t o  
s i z e  requirements. 
If, however, by increasing the 
FiL,ue 1.1 shows the r a t i o  of r e t ro  braking-propellant mass t o  zo ta l  vehicle 
'mass fo;. various-velocity increments as a function of vaxyi,ng specif ic  impuse. 
For a s?jecil"lc impulse of 350 sec, the braking velocity increizents indicated from 
the previous sl ide,  propellant mass from one t o  eleven per cent of the t o t a l  
vehicle msr .  w i l l  be required. 
times t1.e TtreFght o f  added re t ro  propellant. 
I 
The added weight i n  ear th  o rb i t  i s  about three 
3 5 i - n ~  12 lndicates the  requirements f o r  a parachute descent system. A 
parzch-. e sysx X I  womd serve three pxqoses. 
ing ret1.o-rocket propulsion requirements. It would provide time f o r  su rve i l l ac , ?  
of The inter-c!ed landing area from close i n  t o  fur ther  verify lending f eas ib i l i t y .  
It woulc provide time f o r  checkout of the r e t ro  landing propulsion system and * 
c h e c k o u t s h e - s u r f a c e  launch propulsion i n  the  event an abort of the mission 
i s  required. An a l t i t ude  of 50,000 feet'was chosen as both vehicles could be 
a s s u e d  o f  rcaching subsonic termin& conditions; b a l l i s t i c  shape through natural  
drzg and l i f t i n g  vehicle through propulsive braking. 
requiree, it can be seen tha t  an - m of 0.1 or a velocity at 50,003 f ee t  of 135 
ft/sec i s  required for  the lower c ~ A  density extreme. This m u d  requr;:e a 
s ingle  chute 175 fee t  i n  diameter. To provide redundancy and good pendulum 
s t ab i l i t y ,  a =lus te r  i s  more desira'ble. 
two c h u t s  a re  required t o  provide the desired descent rate, the single chute 
diameter i s  i25 fee t .  
descent zime i s  obtained. 
It would reduce considerably land- 
/ -- 
/---- 
- --- 
Assuming f ive  minutes are 
Assuming a three-chute cluster,  :%ere 
If a l l  three chutes deploy, e l  additional mir i te  or' 
The tirre required mder  parachute descent i s  ill-defined and w i l l  requLre 
extendeli e f for t  to fix a r e a l i s t i c  value. 
deployme it at  higher a l t i tudes,  but -":-is will r e su l t  i n  higher terminal 
ve loc i t i  3s at the surface. 
The parach-&e s ize  may be reduced by 
\ 
Therefore, higher r e t r o  landing propulsion system 
8 
I -. 
-.-eight, by approximately one per cent of the landing vehicle gross weight f o r  
every 130 f t /sec of r e t ro  velocity,  r c i l l  be required. 
have nc; Secn determined. 
Minimum weight corribl.;stirms 
Fi,pre 13 snows the t o t a l  characterist ic velocity requirement f o r  launch and 
rendezvius with the spacecraft i n  orb i t .  
al t i tud 3s below about 450,000 f t  
reduct im due t o  low injection I s  nore than  offset  by high aerodynamic drag 
lYo advantage occurs fo r  inject ion 
since below t h i s  a l t i t ude  gravitational-Loss 
losses.  
.' 
9 
f 
/ The comlmims drawn from this stuly are: 
1. The presently predicted extremes of the Mars atmosphere present no' 
serious problem of design for a vehicle capable of operation at 
either extreme 02 the prediction. 
Details of operational requirements and mission objectives Will be 
controlling factors in the choice of a MEM configuration rather than 
special requirements of the atmospheric-braking maneuver. 
The high-drag, ballistic-type MEN vehicle is the simplest and lightest 
sys t, ea. 
The high-L/D lifting body can accommodate errors in the prediction of 
the L x r s  atmosphere and provides the option of landing sites out of - 
the initial orbit plane. This flexibility rec--xLres weight increases 
to increase lifting surface or for added propulsion during the landing 
maneuver. 
2. 
, I  
3.  
4. 
I .  
10 
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